
Gino Fracas Wored ...

Bears And Huskies
By Gary Kiernan

Varsity Grid will be the scene
titis Saturday of the Saskatch-
ewan Huskies' elevent.h attempt
at defeating the U of A Golden
Bears.

lI five years in the WCMAA
football league, the Huskies
and Bears have met ten tinies.
Bears have clobbered the Hus-
ies nine turnes. The iother

contest ended in a 20-20 tie.
The first meeting cf these two

clubs last senson was merely an
opportunity for the Bears ta flex
their muscles and fatten their in-
dividual records. The final score
read 78-O for Aberta.

However, when the Huskies came
to U cf A for the return match, it
was a different story. Althougb the

ears had a 20-O lead at hall turne
and were thýeatening ta give a re-
pent performance, they were snowed
under in the third quarter as the.

Huskies chalked up 16 qulck points.
The Bears, under the direction of

Garry Smidth, were strong enougb ta
make a comehack and the final score
was 47-23 in favor of the Golden
Bears.

Even if the Bear aggregation cf
this season is as strong or stronger
than. that cf other years, physicnlly
they are in bnd shape. Wilfie Al-

Injuries Riddle Bears

Grapple Saturday
gajer, Jimn Hale and Camn McAlpine worried.
all suffered twisted ankies in last A bad amen presented itself last
weekend's battie at Manitoba. weekend when the Huskies defeated

Paul Brady pulled some ligaments the UAC Dmnasaurs in their league
in bis leg. Bert Canron and Garry opener. This is the f irst year thnt
Naylor have been out since the first the Huskies have ever won their first
exhibition gaine, gaine of the regular season.

If some of the injuries don't corne Alex Hardy can watch Kids Bids if
around, the Bears will be very weak lie wishes, but history could be made
defensively. Cach GGmo Fracas is on Saturday at Varsity Grid at 2 p.m.
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Intramural Game 0f The Week

Commerce 'B' Stomps
Through To 26m6 Win

By Mike Chernyn

The Commerce B teaxn
trounced the Physical Educa-
tion C team in an intraniural
football gaine played on Mon-
day.

Led by the pmnpoint passing
of quarterback Wieser, the
Commerce team rolled ta an
easy 25-6 victory.

The garne stnrted with a bang as
Hamilton intercepted a pass at raid-

G.ARRY NAYLOR field and scooted ail the way for a
stii o sieliesmajor. Wieser threw ta Todd for the

. . . silo iei only successful convert cf the gaine,
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giving Commerce a 7-O lend.
Commerce then stopped Phys. Ed.

on their own 10 yard lime and drove
ail the way dcwn ta the Phys. Ed.
two before being held.

Phys. Ed. stil couldn't get un-
tracked and Commerce scored their
second touchdown, with Wieser un-
corking a long pass to Southworth.

The haîf ended with Commerce
agaîn knocking on the door at the
Phys. Ed. fîve yard line.

Play see-sawed back and forth in
the second balf, with penalties burt-
ing bath terms until Commerce man-
nged ta, get a drive going and scored
cnpped the drive with a short pass to
second major.

The Phys. Ed. team finnlly got un-
trncked as Van Loon, their captain,
replaced Radcliffe at quarter-back,
and marched downfield. Van Loon
caped the drive witb a short pass to
Radcliffe, mnking it 19-6.

The final score came on a long pass
from Wieser to Dyck, completing the
rout.

The gaine, oddly enougli, didn't
produce a single running play.

The outcome was neyer in doubt
as Commerce showed that they'll be
a bnndful for any team in the league.

GINO FRACAS
.. worried

HELP!!!
Wbnt la photo directorate? We are

wllling ta bet you don't have a dlue.
It's an integral part cf The Gate-

way, a part that is toc oftem ignored.
Photo directorate is responsible for

filling this newspaper with pictures
-ail kinds cf pictures. Pictures cf
girls, pictures cf football players,
pictures of girls, pictures cf Henry
Marshall Tory lecturers, pictures cf
girls...

Anyway, once you get the picture
(if you'll pardon the expression),
take it to Hiroto Saka, Gateway
photo editor.

Advertlsement
How often have yen feit like interrupting the preacher?
What do you think would happen?
Might you become a non-Christian martyr?

At Strathcona Baptist Church open season (for a limited
time) is being declared on the preacher.

Why don't yen cerne and straighten him eut and bring him
closer te reality?

You will find the church on the corner of 84 Ave. and 104 St.
You'Il have ta jain us in the church hall as we are rebuilding the
sanctuary. The series of sermons for "Interruption and Discus-
sion" will begin on Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.mn.. .. though you are wel-
come any tirne. Some of the toplcs will be on issues like "Jesus,
Man, Superman, or Myth"; "The Bible, Infallible or Irrelevant";
"Marais, Absolute or Relative". You will be invited ta interrupt
the sermon and join in an open discussion on the spot.

We are interested in students and are convincèd that whether
you are a critic or a friend or "just plain confused" you will
want to participate in this experiment.

311W HALE
.. twisted ankle

BERT CARRON
. .. missing another


